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CONNERY and SON, against LORD DuNDAS, and Others.

No. 14.
The Vice- A PETITION and complaint was presented in the name of Richard Connery

ordkniral a and Son, merchants in Dublin, and Patrick FotheringhainIwriter in Kirkwall,
Shetland has their attorney, against the Right Honourable-Thomas, !Lord:Dundas, Vice.
no power to Admiral of Orkney and Shetland, James Watson, Depute-Admiral, and James
interfere with
the manage- Sinclair, Procurator-fiscal of the Vice Admiralty;Couii, 'evizaccont of an in-
ment of goods terdict granted by the Vice-Admiral-Depute, to prevent the sale of the cargo
saved from
vessels strand. of a vessel, the property of the complainers.
ed on his This vessel, which was named the Brigantine Favourite of Christiansand,
coast, the was laden with a cargo of deals, belonging to ithe complainers and, in theowners them-
selves having course of her voyage from Drontheim td Dublin, was forced be shore, by
given suffi- stress of weather, on the island of Papa Stronsay. The veiisetasconsiderably
cient autho-
rityfortaking damaged, but no lives were lost, and the whole cargo wab preserved. The
charge of master gave authority to the complainer Mr. Fotheringhari, to act as agent,
them. and to adopt such measures as mightappeo fo4 the intrwest of the owners.

This was afterward confirmed by a letter-ftdsh --Mesr&.'Cainiy Ind dons,
who authorised Fotheaingham to sell the cago, if the ,vess should be unfitne
prosecute her voyage. The vessel was *aceordingly iaspected by tradesmen,
who reported, that she was unfit to pobeed; and the cargo was advertised
to be sold, by public zeup, at Papa Stroneay. Before the day of sale, the
Procurator-fiscal intimated to Mr. Fdterin m, that he can6ideed it as his
duty vp investiate the powrs twhidh he hadfor delling this cry, without
" applicaden being first made to the Adshiral, who is the oft and exclusive
" judge in all wrecks and maritime 'matters that happen rithin his jurisdic.
"tion." To this requisition, it was replied by lftheringham, that the vessel,
in this case, was not wrecked, but merely stranded; and tw ehewed the letters,
in which he was authorised by the dwinera to Ak4 chargeid ftii property.

The Procuratordiscal, however, presented a petition spi the Admiral-depute,
in which he set forth, that this interference was a infringement upon the
privileges of the Vice.Admiral of the bounds, who alone was entitled to order
such sales, and prayingfor an interdict to prevent the sdle. The Vice4Admiral
granted the interdict4 -ut Fotheringham protestdd, hat the Vice-Admiral-de.
pute had' no authotity to grant any such interdic& Thesale took, place on, the
day appointed, and part of the cargo was sold; but on account of the interdict
of the Admiral, the purchaser refused to pay the price.

Upon this, the petition and complaint was presented, setting forth these facts,
by which the complainers suffered a loss, both in consequence of the interdict
having deterred purchasers from coming forward at the sale, and also of the
purchaser 0 the part of the cargo which was sold having refused to pay the
price, contending, that the Admiral's power was limited to wrecks, and that he
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bad no right bodvidferhiTh'stanaedd+ewis, orwprevent the conrs of the
cargo from disposing of it as they thought, pioper; .i&th Ahne, j 2. Cap.
18 4th G(eotI;1 apt til2-s'6thiGeo. I. Ckp.'49; 17th February 1725,
Monteir, No. p ' 16796 ;; 19th February 175L,fLord Paimure, No. 6.
p, 1679R ; slin4 s2i lit. 1.i141; and concheding," That the said Lord
"iDu adai TAwesdWaftsbIond imet d Silair, aie liable, .cbnunctly and

severally, in damages to the complainers, to the extent of 9500."
.ltwas anwered 'riok the part btheAdd, iralT hat behad a power with

regard to stranded vessels, to take charge of the vessel and.cargo for behoof of
all concerned; that stranded ships were inserted in the commission granted by
the Crown to the Admiral, and' that the usage of Orkney hitherto has been in-
variable with regiil.W hj&risdiction. It was further contended, that it was
highly expedient this trust should be reposed in the Admiral, who was a re-
sponsible person, instead of agent -who' offered their services with a view to
their own emolument, and had no regard for the interest of thp proprietors of
the cargo.

The Court, upon advising the pietition and complainit, with answers, replies
and duplies, were clearly of opinion,'thidhe proceedings of the Vice-Admiral-
depute, and. his ProcurorIiscal, were illegal and unwarrantable. Theythere-
fore fzd tlen i in dm snd eii ens id - titted to the Lord

Orqry to -proceed adthreLord

Lord Onliny; Gled ke. Act.Cleri Villie.. Agex- , ..d Maorirtic.n e Alt. Solititar..
* ever dBlairi aI~:p B~rpce. gyept, Inne : . 3.- r. cle01 Mackensic~

kler#- T 4 *'iqrc t

If ~ *'K~q N. ac.t 439.

TwastQv~wo Oxa mrchant ipn Iawicl atng refisedrpayment of his ac-
Peptedbill to John Graham, brweer there, r.petest (2d 605) was taken,
and ~velorded in the 'Jilie-court books of Hayipl. An extract of this protest,
having a;4decree jnrtrpop by the apitat eof hat 4irgh,together with
their psecopt sbjQaied iA cpanon fqrtn mi benhpriseuted to thlaClerk of
the: Bills fpr lettersa f, buning, dou&bochurd 4low ftoodich as com-
patont. '-hf; n

-The point was reported bylthe Lord :Ordinary onthe ills.
Jiawick is a Burgh ?f Barosyr idependent of thi:.npeiir. Its privileges are

enjoyedain cseq1aeeele pij charter of Dqt on niesADeuglAst of Drum-
latuigl dated, *:Jitkuctober a37.i prde ding n tatratie, that the old
charters and eVidents hd been lost and destroyed-4y the ibroads of theeEnglish
and thieves, in the bypast times of enmity and war, by which it appeared, that
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Horning
competent on
the extracted
decrees of the
Magistrates
of Burghs of
Barony, if
they have
been made in-
dependent of
theirsuperior,
prior to the
jurisdiction
act.
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